**DON'T STOP ME NOW**

Words and Music by

FREDDIE MERCURY

Slowly

To-night I'm gon-na have my-self a real good time. I feel a-

La la la la la (etc.)

live, and the world turning in-side

out, yeah, and floating a-round in ec-sta-sy. So don't stop me
now. Don't stop me 'cause I'm havin' a good time,

having a good time. I'm a 1. shooting star leaping through the sky, like a
ti-
2. rocket ship on my way to Mars, on a col-
ger, defying the laws of gravity, I'm a
li-sion course. I am a sat-e-lite, I'm out of control, I am a

racing car, passing by like La-dy Go-di-va. I'm gon-na
sex ma-chine, ready to re-load, like an at-om bomb, a-bout to
go, go, go. There's no stoppin' me.

burnin' through the sky, yeah. Two hundred degrees, that's why they call me Mister Fahrenheit. I'm travelling at the speed of light.

I wanna make a super-sonic man out of you.
Don't stop me now, I'm havin' such a good time,
Don't stop me now, if you wanna have a

Don't stop me now. Don't stop me now.

Don't stop me now. (Yes I'm havin' a good time.)

Don't stop me. (Cause I'm now.

Don't stop me. I now.

Don't stop me now. I now.

don't want to stop at all.  I'm a

Don't stop me, don't stop me, don't stop me. Don't stop me, don't stop me, ooh, ooh, ooh. Don't stop me, don't stop me, have a
good time, good time. Don't stop me, don't stop me. Ah!
(speaken)